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CITY OF ALBANY 

ARTS COMMISSION 
Calapooia Room, Albany City Hall 

Tuesday, April 11, 2017 
3:30 p.m. 

 
MINUTES 

 
 
Commission members present: Julie Jackson (Chair), Melissa Babcock Saylor, Linda Herd, 

Rinee Merritt, Cheryl French 
 
Commission members absent: Lynn Whitacre, Jane Donovan  
 
Staff present: Ed Hodney, Parks & Recreation Director; Debbie Little, 

Administrative Services Coordinator  
 
CALL TO ORDER 

The meeting was called to order at 3:30 p.m.  
  

1. APPROVAL OF MINUTES  

MOTION:  Cheryl French moved to approve the March 14, 2017 minutes as presented.  Melissa 
Babcock Saylor seconded the motion, and it passed 5-0. 
 

2. BUSINESS FROM THE PUBLIC   

None  
 

3. DISCUSSION ITEMS 

a. Art Proposal 

Hodney presented an idea generated by the Albany Downtown Association (ADA) design committee 
stemming from the carousel project. ADA is proposing using the artists who designed some of the 
carousel animals to design similar renderings for outside placement in the downtown area. Jackson 
noted the individual or group could submit a proposal when the upcoming RFP is released. Babcock 
Saylor suggested meeting with the ADA group to share what the Commission is currently working on 
and find out more information regarding what the group is looking for from the Commission.  
 
Follow-up Item: 

• Jackson will contact ADA and invite them to attend a Commission meeting. 
 

b. RFP 

Hodney informed the Commission the April 24, 2017 City Council work session agenda is full and 
therefore any presentation would need to be moved to the May 8, 2017 meeting. Jackson and 
Babcock Saylor will work on a PowerPoint presentation. 

 
4. ACTION ITEMS 

a. none 
 

5. EXHIBITS 

Roberta Casteel has submitted an application to display in City Hall. The Commission reviewed the 
application and art sample submission. 
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MOTION:  Cheryl French moved to accept Roberta Casteel to display in City Hall. Linda Herd 
seconded the motion, and it passed 5-0.  
 
Only one submission was received after advertising through social media. Commissioners discussed 
possible advertising options, French suggested a formal call to artists, and has started a list of possible 
sites to advertise. Brief discussion followed. 
 
Follow-up Item: 

• Herd will contact the Oregon Arts Commission regarding a list of artists. 
• French will create a master list of sites for advertising and RFP distribution. 

 
6. BUSINESS FROM THE COMMISSION 

Hodney noted the Rotary Club of Albany is looking at the possibility of installing art in the parking 
lot behind the carousel that would tie the park, carousel and streetscape together. 
 
Herd and Hodney attended the Connect event in Corvallis.  Herd shared a brief recap of the meeting, 
which included a discussion on marketing and developing other backup resources for artists. Herd 
will attend future meetings. Brief discussion followed. 
 
Jackson inquired about Going to Pots and if a decision was made regarding continuing the sale. She 
also suggested the Commission identify what it really wants to do as a fundraiser. She believes it will 
be necessary to create a fund-raising campaign as the $47,000 from the new police station 1% for art 
will not be enough to secure a viable response to the upcoming public art RFP. 
 

7. NEXT MEETING 

The next regularly-scheduled meeting is May 9, 2017 in the Calapooia Room in City Hall.  
The meeting was adjourned at approximately 4:30 p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 

Signature on file 

Debbie Little, Administrative Services Coordinator, Albany Parks & Recreation 
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